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EDITORIAL

In this issue of Clinics we publish 10 original papers,

1 review and 5 letters to the editor, an all time high for

the journal.

Guerra et al are highlighted for an extensive study

which retrospectively evaluated early signs and symptoms

of osteosarcoma and Ewing’s sarcoma in 365 patients, in

a quest for diagnostic and differentiation markers. Onset

of signs and symptoms preceded definitive diagnosis by 5.3

months in osteosarcoma and 8.1 months in Ewing’s sar-

coma. These values are higher than those reported for USA

and Europe. The most frequent early symptom was local

pain, but local volume increase and fever discriminate be-

tween the 2 entities. Education of the lay public and medi-

cal professionals regarding suspicious early signs and symp-

toms might shorten the delay.

Dias et al studied the Roux-en-Y gastric bypass surgery

in 40 female patients treated for morbid obesity by means

of a 1-year follow-up on its nutritional consequences. A 24-

hour dietary recall procedure was applied every 3 months.

Weight loss at 1 year was 67% of the initial excess weight.

Mean daily energy intake was 529 kcal/day at 3 months

and 866 kcal/day at 1 year; the average intake never met

recommendations for calories, proteins, iron or zinc. Nu-

trition was thus compromised for 1 year, with slow and in-

efficient food intake improvement. Specific protocols to im-

prove nutrition and health during the postoperative phase

is recommended.

Wakassa et al described the evolution of popliteal ar-

tery aneurismatic sac after exclusion and bypass surgery

in 16 patients treated between 1996 and 2004. Follow-up

time ranged from 1 month to 7 years: 50% of the aneu-

rysms were reduced in size, 35% had increased and 15%

remained unchanged; blood flow was present in 25% of

cases, but no ruptures were registered. A strict follow-up

of these patients is strongly recommended.

Nunes et al reviewed autopsies performed in Uberaba,

a high standard Brazilian provincial city hospital between

1976 and 2000, and selected 10 cases of patients deceased

over the age of 60 with hearts free of cardiopathies, with

negative serology for Chagas’ Disease, and with brains free

of morphological changes associated to encephalopaties.

Amyloidosis was detected in 4 of the cases; in all of them

amyloidosis was present in the brain, and in 1 it was also

detected in the heart.

Corbett et al determined species and the genotype of

Cryptosporidium sp in 29 positive samples from a diarrhea

outbreak diagnosed in children attending a daycare center

in São Paulo, Brazil. Identification and typing of isolates

were obtained by DNA sequencing analysis of fragments

from three different Cryptosporidium loci. A single geno-

type of Cryptosporidium hominis was found in every sam-

ple. This analysis reinforced the hypothesis that transmis-

sion of Cryptosporidium hominis occurred in an outbreak

pattern, possibly by person to person, through fecal or oral

route.

Rebello and Ramos evaluated the effects of maternal-

fetal genetic histocompatibility and of maternal malnutri-

tion in mice. Syngeneic and allogeneic fetuses compared

to their mothers were analyzed. Maternal-fetal genetic his-

tocompatibility alone had no effect on fetal growth, or lit-

ter size; in contrast, undernourished mothers produced lit-

ters with reduced placental and brain weight, and dimin-

ished numbers of viable fetuses. The association of mater-

nal fetal compatibility with malnutrition, accentuated the

effects of the latter on fetal and placental weight.

Camanho et al retrospectively investigated the results

of the treatment of patients with isolated meniscal injuries
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of different etiologies in 435 patients. Most patients

achieved good results and were able to return to their cus-

tomary activities, without major limitations. Meniscectomy

for traumatic injuries provides better results than for de-

generative injuries. Meniscectomy for the treatment of

meniscal injury due to fatigue produces results which are

similar to those obtained with traumatic meniscal injury,

although the risk of osteonecrosis development is higher.

Bretanha et al evaluated clinical aspects, diagnosis,

prognostic factors and percent progression of plasmacytoma

to multiple myeloma in 30 medical records covering the

period between 1950 and 1998. Patients who progressed

to multiple myeloma were younger than those who did not.

No significant differences were found between the 2 groups

regarding sex, disease period and survival time. In both

groups, the most affected anatomical location was the ver-

tebral column, and the most affected patients were males.

The average time of progression to multiple myeloma was

41 months. It was not possible to determine the factors that

influenced the survival of patients with plasmacytoma and

of patients who progressed to multiple myeloma.

Bricks et al describe morbidity, complications, and se-

quelae associated to varicella in 664 affected children attend-

ing day care centers in Taubaté (a high standard Brazilian

provincial city), by means of a descriptive study carried out

through inquiries with their parents or tutors. The median

age of the affected children was 36 months and their main

symptoms were: exanthema (100.0%), fever (85.4%), ano-

rexia (39.6%), and headache (15.3%). At least one medical

visit was described for 87% of the children, and 80.6% re-

ceived at least one medication; complications occurred in

5.7% of the children, hospitalization in 1.2% and 0.7% had

sequelae. More than half of the children and their working

parents were absent for more than a week from their regu-

lar activities. The population should be warned about the

risks, most commonly used medicine, and the benefits of

vaccination against varicella should be considered.

Precioso et al described the production of a porcine pul-

monary surfactant preparation by the Butantan Institute

(Brazil) by organic extraction coupled with adsorption on

a cellulose derivative and compared it to commercially

available surfactants. Immunogenicity was evaluated in an

adult rabbit model. Stability and safety were tested by com-

paring the effects of surfactants stored in adverse condi-

tions in a premature rabbit model. No significant differ-

ences were observed in antibodies titers between

surfactants, which did not trigger immune response against

their components. The surfactants had similar stability and

efficacy after adverse storage, as shown by improvement

in pulmonary function of prematurely hatched rabbits. The

Butantan surfactant may represent a competitive alterna-

tive for surfactant replacement therapy.

Leão et al reviewed oral manifestations of syphilis and

three of our letters are case reports.

NO FASCÍCULO DE ABRIL 2006 DE CLINICS

Este fascículo de Clinics contem 10 artigos originais,

1 revisão e cinco cartas aos editores. Este é o maior nú-

mero de títulos publicado por Clinics desde sua origem.

Guerra et al são destacados por sua avaliação retros-

pectiva dos sinais e sintomas precoces de osteosarcoma e

de sarcoma de Ewing em 365 pacientes na busca de

marcadores para diagnóstico e diferenciação dos dois ti-

pos de tumores. O tempo entre primeiros sintomas e diag-

nóstico foi de 5,3 meses para osteosarcomas e de 8,1 me-

ses para o sarcoma de Ewing. Estes valores são mais ele-

vados que os descritos para os Estados Unidos e Europa.

O sintoma precoce mais freqüente foi dor local, mas

inchaço local e febre mostraram discriminação entre as

duas entidades mórbidas. Programas educacionais para o

público leigo e para profissionais da saúde relativos aos si-

nais e sintomas precoces são recomendados.

Dias et al estudaram as conseqüências nutricionais da

anastomose gastrojejunal em Y de Roux em 40 mulheres


